Institutional Distinctiveness
(2018-2019)
The institute has the vision to uplift common masses by rendering value added education. To
achieve this institute is continuously working towards creating engineers receptive to the
changing demands of the global market.
iConnect:The institute has started ‘iConnect’ (individual-industry-institute Connect) program
for enhancing interaction between institute and industry which involves contribution by every
teacher. i-connect recognizes the academic and professional value of student engagement
outside the traditional classroom. The main aim of i-connect is to motivate the faculty
members to enhance their connect with the industry. The faculty members visit industries as
well as undergo trainings, undertake projects/consultancy work. This faculty association with
industry, helps to obtain student internship, final year sponsored project, industrial visit, MoU
and industrial resource persons for expert lecture/workshop and placements. The ultimate
goal is to imbue students and faculty members with professionalism and networking
capabilities. Internship has provided comprehensive practical experience to the students to
enhance their academic and professional skills and making them more employable in today’s
competitive world.
The students will get this lucrative opportunity to apply the knowledge they acquired all
through the academic career in the professional realm. Employers are much more likely to
hire someone with internships and work experience rather than someone with a generic
resume, lacking experience. In the year 2018-19,third year students were motivated and
counseled to do internship after the end semester examination under iConnect program. In
this way, by using faculty-industry association, Institute has encouraged students to opt for
internship and provided many opportunities to students for attending internship programs
offered by renowned companies. In academic year 2018-19, 424 students of our Institute
successfully completed internship in companies and government organizations like DRDO,
BARC, BSNL, TechMahindra, HP, DigitalMains, L&T, Power Grid,EPITOME Components,
Alfa Laval etc.Outcomes of iConnect program are summarized as:
1. 34 faculty members have interacted with different companies
2. 1 faculty member has started consultancy work
3. 194 students have successfully completed internship/summer training programs
4. 62 students have attended hands on training program on ETAP.
5. 41 students got industry sponsored project
6. 28 students got placed

